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About Scriptwriting

The most important step in the product ion process is preparing a thorough scr ipt .  This is when most of the
problems with a product ion can be ident i f ied and resolved. Scr iptwri t ing is the most t ime consuming and least
glamorous part  of  product ion. However,  a thoroughly researched, wel lwri t ten scr ipt  is cr i t ical  because i t

establ ishes a clear path for the product ion to fol low. Producing without a scr ipt  is l ike bui lding a house without

bluepr ints.

Scriptwriting Style

The waythat information is presented in a product ion is justas important asthe information i tsel f .  Agreat
product or idea won't  get very far i f  your audience isn' t  recept ive to your style of presentat ion.

Scott  Carlberg, former Management Communicat ions Coordinator for Phi l l ips Petroleum in Bart lesvi l le,

Oklahoma, descr ibed one of the most common problems with style this way:

" The problem I encounter the most, ond hove to remain awore of in my own writing, is the wor

between the passive ond active words. lt's particularly prevalent in corporotions, where so mony people write

in the scientific passive voice or the legalese that supposedly sounds literote and knowledgeoble. Tip-offs to

passive sentences include such blond openers as 'There ore,' 'ln order thot' or 'Following the.' Bland phroses

are throwowoy phroses. lnsteod, nouns are good sentence storters, followed by strong verbs."

Carlberg described another common problem - vague language. "Be exoct.  Don't  use he i f  you mean Robert  or

the baker. Don't soy many if you mean 500 or 10,0a0. a clue inexact longuoge is the use of 'buzzwords.' Look

for the suffix -ize, -ion, -once, -dte, or -al to find a word thot can be more precise ond less bureaucratic. 'Utilize'

might become use. 'Proctice delegation' becomes delegote."

When wri t ing a scr ipt ,  use everyday words. Don't  just tel l  your audience something, communicate with them.

Keepits imple,oneideapersentence. l fyourscr iptcontainsatechnical term,explaini t .  Communicate.  Let

the visuals communicate. Narrat ion may not always be necessary.

Some scr iptwri ters tend to forget that the narrat ion wi l l  be heard, not read, by the audience. According to

Carlberg, "supervisors may deplore the use of fragments. I don't, if incomplete sentences ore used iudiciously.
We speak in fragments and think in frogments. I view incomplete sentences as snippets of 'word punctuation'

in a whole thought. They add a notural quolity to some print writing ond most scripts."

Some scr ipt  wri ters and many scr ipt  readers consider the narrat ion to be the only important part  of  the scr ipt .

This is wrong. The visual port ion of a scr ipt  deserves at least as much attent ion as the audio. Catherine

DeVine, a free-lance scriptwriter in North Carolina said, "some scripts I see hove no visuals. lt 's up to the

director or producer to put something on the screen. Thot's not the way it should work. A scriptwriter who

writes only audio is probobly handling only half the job. lf the writer hos done the research, then the writer is

probobly the best person to odd the video column to the script." Some producers even suggest writing the

visual column f i rst .  This forces the scr ipt  to communicate visual ly and prevents the wri ter f rom relying on the

audio to carry the message.
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Preparat ion Steps

1. Consider vour audience. Decide on the type of presentat ion that your audience would be most recept ive

to:  technical ,  general ,  or  somewhere in between. What wi l l they want to see?

2. Out l inethekevpointsof thetopic.  Makeal istof themost importantpointstobecoveredandarrange
them in the order they should be presented. As a rule, any presentat ion should open with a very strong
point because this is when the viewer is most recept ive. Close the scr ipt  with a point that has simi lar

impact because i t  is the closing moments of a presentat ion that are most remembered bythe viewer.

3. Watch some television. Select severalTV shows that were produced from a scr ipt  and watch how the

camera is used and why. Note the frequency and condit ions in which camera movements; such as pans,

t i l tsandzoomsareused, Zoomsaresorfo/awaytocreatemovement,butzoomscanquicklybecome
monotonous and amateurish looking. Also note the number of shots used in short  segment of the

broadcast.  Usual ly,  there are at least 10 shot changes in any one-minute of a product ion. Remember that
your audience is accustomed to and most recept ive to this style of product ion.

Wri t ing Guidel ines

l- .  Remember vour audience. Present information the way your audience would l ike to see i t .  l f  you don't

capture and keep the viewer's attent ion, the product ion is worthless.
2. Think visual ly,  With each scene ask, "What are we doing here to maintain viewer interest?"

3. The 7-second rule. Avoid having stat ic shots in your product ion that last longer than 7 seconds whenever
possible. The viewer wi l l  qui t  watching i f  he or she isn' t  seeing anything new. Using motion within the

frame, or cut to another shot to keep the viewer interested.
4. Avoid the PowerPoint format.  Resist  wri t ing in a style that div ides the video into one point,  one shot.

Think more in terms of one sentence, one shot.  Use subjects with movement whenever possible.

5.  Keep the scr ipt  wel lorsanized. v ideo descr ipt ions should always be paral le l to accompanying audio.  This

makes the scr ipt  easier to understand and visual ize.
6. Consult  with others involved in the product ion. Consult ing with the director and others can also help to

improve the "pol ish" of the product ion.

7.  Keep graphics s imple and concise.  Graphics wi th relat ively smal l  detai ls become i l legible when compressed

for CD-ROM or the web. Addit ional ly,  graphics are often interpreted by audiences as f i l ler and tend to

reduce the overal l  ef fect iveness of the product ion,

8. Be br ief .  The longer a presentat ion is,  the more l ikely losing viewer interest becomes.

Review

Afirstdraf tofascr iptof tenundergoesapret tygruesomereviewprocess. Thedocument isusual lycirculated

via emai l  among supervisors, execut ives, content experts and others, and can return with extensive and even

contradictory revisions. This can lead to delays in product ion and can reduce the effect iveness of the f in ished

program. Theidealwaytoreviewascr ipt istoholdameet ingwithal lof thekeypeopleinvolvedinthe
approval process. The wri ter guides the others through the scr ipt  by reading the narrat ion out loud and

descr ib ing the v isuals and other audio for  each scene. This forces v isual th inking and leads to a more thorough

review that y ields more construct ive input,  better revisions, and establ ishes a sense of ownership among the

attendees.
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lnstruct ions
On the fol lowing page is a blank table in scr ipt  format.  The rows number themselves automatical ly,  so you can

insert  or delete rows as the project requires by select ing a row or rows then r ight-cl icking within the select ion

and cl icking on " insert  rows or "delete rows". You can also move rows by dragging

The Video column is for  descr ipt ions of  v isuals (duh) and should include camera direct ions,  t ransi t ion

descript ions and anything else visual ly important.  You can also insert  graphics to better i l lustrate or storyboard

the scr ipt .

The Audio column is for narrat ion, and music and audio f /x descr ipt ions and direct ion. The narrat ion should be

clearly dist inguished from the audio notes (usual ly the narrat ion in each scene begins with NARR: and the

other audio notes are in parentheses or i ta l ics,  or a di f ferent color).  The point is to make the narrat ion easy

enough to spot that the narrat ion can be read without requir ing the reader to search through confusing text.

The Audio column is also set to l - .5 spacing - this leaves room for notes.

Save this document under a new name and delete these f i rst  three pages to create a scr ipt  using our template.
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